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Abstract

W e analyze a system com posed of itinerant electrons and localized spins

with on-site interactionsrepresenting the Hund’s�rstrule.Propertiesofthe

system are studied rigorously on the in�nite square lattice but the con�g-

urationalspace is restricted to the lowest-period phases only. Using exact

expressions for the ground state energy an evolution ofthe phase diagram

with an externalm agnetic �eld is determ ined. For a wide range ofelectron

densitiesm etam agneticphasetransitionsaredetected.Itisshown thatjum ps

ofm agnetization ofthe electrons at the m etam agnetic transitions are m uch

sm allerthan changesofm agnetization ofthe localized spins.

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

In thispaperweconsidera m odeloflocalized spinsand m oving electronson thesquare

lattice. The spins do not interact between them selves directly,but only by m eans ofthe

electrons.Theinteraction islocal(on-site),however,sincetheelectronsm ove,itspreadsout

overthewholesystem .According to theHund’s�rstruleweassum ethecoupling between

thelocalized spinsand thespinsofm oving electronsto beferrom agneticand,forsim plicity,

wechoosetheIsing-typeanisotropy oftheinteraction.

The m odelcan beviewed asa sim pli�ed version oftheFalicov-Kim ballm odelwith the

Ising on-site interaction we studied in ourprecedentpapers1.Indeed,ifin the laterm odel

we im pose exactly one localized f-electron per site then the only relevant term s that left

are those given in the �rst line ofthe Ham iltonian (1). However, now we include also

Zeem an type term sdescribing action ofthe m agnetic �eld on both the localized spinsand

theelectrons.

A typeofm agneticorderresultsfrom a com petition between alltheterm softheHam il-

tonian.TheHund’sterm and them agnetic�eld term stend to align allthespinsferrom ag-

netically.On theotherhand,thekineticenergy term givesafavouroftheantiferrom agnetic

orderathalf�lling and closeto thatpoint.

Them odelHam iltonian hasthefollowing form .
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where < i;j > m eans the nearest neighbor lattice sites i and j,� is a spin index,di;�

(d
+

i;�)isan annihilation (creation)operator,and ndi;� isan occupation num berofitinerant

electrons. The on-site interaction between localized spins and itinerant electrons which

reects the Hund’s rule force is represented by the Ising-type coupling constant J. The

other param eters are: the hopping am plitude t(in the sequelwe m easure allenergies in

unitsoft)and thechem icalpotential�.

In orderto sim ulate variousdopings ofthe d-electrons we allow forany value oftheir

density,i.e.0� �d = �d"+ �d# � 2.Consequently,atagiven sitethed� electron occupancy

nd = nd;" + nd;# isassum ed to be equalto 0,1 or2. So there are 2 statespersite allowed

forthespins(" and #)and 4 statespersiteallowed forthed� electrons (nd = 0;nd;" = 1

and nd;# = 0;nd;" = 0 and nd;# = 1;nd = 2).

The�rsttwo term softheHam iltonian (1)describekineticenergy oftheelectronsin the

ground canonicalenesm ble,the third one -on-site Hund interaction thatcoupleslocalized

spinsand spinsofitinerantelectrons,and thelasttwo term srepresentenergiesofspinsand

electronsin an externalm agnetic�eld.

The localized spinsplay a roleofan externalpotentialfortheelectrons.Thispotential

tunesitsshape in such a way,thatthetotalenergy ofthesystem attainsitsm inim um .So

thereisa feedback between thesubsystem sofspinsand electrons,and thisisthefeedback

thatisresponsible forlong-rangearrangem entsofthespins,

Ourpurposehereistoexam inehow ground-statearrangem entsofthespinsevolvewhen

an externalm agnetic �eld h isapplied. W e solve the problem by constructing a restricted

phase diagram ofthe m odel(1)within the con�gurationalspace,com posed ofallperiodic

phases(and theirm ixtures),forwhich the num berofsitesperunitcellislessorequalto

4. Then,fora chosen densitiesofelectrons,we calculate m agnetization ofthe electronsas

a function ofthem agnetic�eld.

II.M ET H O D O F C A LC U LAT IO N

Our trialset contains 12 periodic con�gurations ofthe spins. For each ofthem we

perform the Fourier transform ation ofthe Ham iltonian (1) and determ ine the electronic

band structureoftheconduction electrons.In otherwords,wesolvetheeigenvalueproblem

and �nd the eigenvalues E ��(kx;ky),with branch index � = 1;2;:::;N0 � 4,spin index �

and the Bloch wavevector k = (kx;ky)(form ore details see Refs.
2;3). This requires us to

diagonalize up to 4� 4 m atrices and result in analyticalform ulae forat m ost 4 di�erent

energy bands,separately forspin-up and spin-down electrons.

In ordertodeterm inetheground-stateenergyweuseaBrillouinezonegrid ofm om entum

points (typicaly 100 � 100) and sum eigenvalues ofeach band stucture for each num ber

ofthe conduction electrons. Then we construct the ground canonicalphase diagram by

directcom paring theGibbstherm odynam icalpotentialsofallphasesfrom thetrialsetand

selecting the lowestone. Next,we translate the grand-canonicaldiagram to the canonical

phase diagram forarbitrary densitiy �d = �d" + �d# ofthe d� electrons. This procedure

assurestherm odynam icalstability ofallphases(both periodic and theirm ixtures)present

in theresulting canonicalphasediagram s4.

In thecurrentstudy werepeatthecalculationsforadiscretesetofvaluesofthem agnetic

�eld h,starting from 0 and up to hm ax = 0:04,with thestepsequalto 0:002.
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III.P H A SE D IA G R A M

Thephasediagram (Fig.1)hasbeen constructed within therestricted spaceforJ = 0:5.

Apartfrom the ferrom agnetic (F)and the sim plestantiferrom agnetic (AF)we have found

�ve otherperiodic phases in the diagram : two ferrim agnetic and three antiferrom agnetic.

Allthephases,butoneferrim agnetic,arestablealready ath = 0.

It is obvious that with an increase ofthe m agnetic �led h antiferrom agnetic phases

becom eenergetically lessfavorablethan ferrim agneticand ferrim agneticlessfavorablethan

ferrom agnetic.Thisgeneralrule isalso observed in ourphase diagram ,however,detailsof

the phase transform ationsare notso evident. The sim plest situation appearsforelectron

densitiescloseto0 or2,wheretheF phaseisstablealready forh = 0.Theoppositelim itis

for�d
�= 1,wheretheAF phasepersistsup torelativelyhigh valuesofh,and then transform s

into theF phase(thetransition isnotshown in thediagram ).

M ore com plex situation isobserved forinterm ediate values of�d,where eithera ferri-

m agnetic or an antiferrom agnetic phase is a ground state for h = 0. Then,even a tiny

m agnetic �led h isable to invoke a m etam agnetic transition to the F phase,ora seriesof

thetransitions:�rstto a ferrim agneticand then to theF phase(seeFig.1,2).

IV .O T H ER R ESU LT S A N D C O N C LU SIO N S

Thepresentstudiesshow thateven a tiny m agnetic�eld can causea substantialchange

ofm agnetic structure,especially forinterm ediate dopings.Although therange ofdensities

�d,where phases other than F and AF are ground states shrinks with an increase ofh,

som e �eld induced arrangem ents(like oneofthe ferrim agnetic phasesfound in the present

study) can appear on the diagram . It suggests that m etam agnetic phase transitions are

perhapscom m on phenom ena in doped m agnetic system s. Then,itwould beinteresting to

verify experim entally theconjectureby exam ination propertiesofrelevantsolid solutionsin

m agnetic�elds.

A reorientation ofthe spins at the m etam agnetic phase transitions are accom panied

by jum psofm agnetization oftheelectrons.However,thejum psarem uch sm allerthan the

changeofm agnetization ofthespins,asitcan benoticed in Fig.3,wherethem agnetization

versusm agnetic�eld forJ = 0:5 and two di�erentelectron desities:� d = 0:3,and �d = 0:55

(i.e.along thered linesin Fig.1)isshown.

It is also interesting that for som e intervals ofh the m agnetization ofthe electrons

rem ainsconstant. Itm eansthatin thisintervalsthe density ofstatesofthe electronshas

energy gaps.

Let us �nally m ention that the phase diagram restricted to the lowest period phases

providesonly a crudeinform ation on thefulldiagram ofthem odel,butweexpectthatthis

isthem ostessentialinform ation.Theconjectureisjusti�ed by theresultsfound previously

forthe spinlessFalicov-Kim ballm odel,where an increase in size ofallowed unitcellsdoes

notproducesigni�cantqualitativechangesin thephasediagram 2;3.
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FIGURES

FIG .1. Phase diagram ofthem odelforJ = 0:5.O nly the discretvaluesofthe m agnetic �eld

are taken into account:h = 0:002p,wherep = 0;1;2;:::;20. The horizontalstraightline segm ents

show electron density rangesinsidewhich particularphasesare stable.Di�erentcoloursrepresent

di�erentphases:black -theferrom agnetic(F),red -thesim plestantiferrom agnetic(AF).Allother

phasesaredisplayed in Fig.2(theircoloursarerelated tothecoloursofcorrespondingstraightline

segm ents).Blank gapsbetween thestrightline segm entsindicate those density intervalsin which

m acroscopicm ixturesoftwo periodicphaseshavelowerenergy than any ofthem .Theverticalred

linesindicateelectron densities�d = 0:3 and �d = 0:55,forwhich wecalculated them agnetization

ofelectronsasa function ofthe m agnetic �eld (see Fig.3).

FIG .2. Arrangem entsoflocalized spinsin phasesrepresented in the phase diagram displayed

in Fig.1 (thebackground coloursidentify the phaseson the diagram ).

FIG .3. M agnetization ofthe electrons versus m agnetic �eld for J = 0:5 and two di�erent

electron densities: �d = 0:3 (leftpanel)and �d = 0:55 (rightpanel). Coloursofthe dotsindicate

stablearrangem entsofthelocalized spins(seecaptionsto Fig.1 and 2 forexplanations).Thelines

are only guidesto eyes.
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